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Abstract

A generalized m odeltaking into accountthephotoisom erization in uenceon

thenem atic ordering ispresented.Thisgeneralized theory isused to investi-

gate the e� ectofthe nonextensivity on the concentration dependence ofthe

long-range orderparam eter. The q-dependentvariation ofthe concentration

ofcis� trans isom ersand oftheorderparam eterwith thetim eofexposure

to theillum ination isinvestigated within nonextensivity.Itisalso shown that

for su� ciently long exposition ofthe m esophase to the illum ination the ne-

m atic phase cannot disappear for som e value ofthe entropic index,com ing

from Tsallis statistics. M oreover itis shown that long range interactions or

the fractalstructure in the liquid crystalline system m ighta� ectthe charac-

teristics ofthe phase transition in the physicalsystem . W e think therefore

thatthisconclusion m ightshed lighton theinteraction potentialenergy term s

in thesim ilarsystem in futurepossibleexperim ents,even to beperform ed on

new objectswith di� erentsym m etries.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

A nonextensive entropy de�nition wasproposed in 1988 [1]by Tsallis,

Sq = �k
1�

P
W
i= 1 p

q

i

1� q
; q�R (1)

where k is a positive constant,pi is the probability ofthe system in the ith m icrostate,

W isthetotalnum berofthe con�gurationsofthesystem and q isany realnum ber.Since

then,Tsallis therm ostatistics (TT) has com m only been used for the investigation ofthe

physicalsystem s. As well-known,Boltzm ann-Gibbs (BG) statistics is a powerfulone to

study a variety ofthe physicalsystem s. However it falls for the system s which 1) have

long-ranged interactions,2)have long-ranged m em ory e�ects,and 3)evolve in m ultifractal

space-tim e.In thism anner,ithasbeen understood thatextensiveBG statisticsfailstostudy

nonextensive physicalsystem snothaving these conditions.Consequently thestandard BG

therm ostatisticsisnotuniversaland isappropriate forextensive system s. The param eter,

q,in Eq.(1) is called the entropy index and m easures the degree ofthe nonextensivity of

the system under consideration. After a few years from 1988,the form alism was revised

[2]introducing the unnorm alized constraint to the internalenergy. This generalization

included the celebrated BG therm ostatistics,which could be recovered when q = 1. After

thiswork,thisform alism hasbeen com m only em ployed to study variousphysicalsystem s.

Som eofthem can begiven such as;selfgravitatingsystem s[3,4],turbulence[5-8],anom alous

di�usion [9-12],solarneutrinos[13],liquid crystals[14-18]etc.

In spite ofthe successes ofTT,som e drawbacks were noted in the originalform alism .

These can be sum m arized as follows: i) the density operator was not invariant under a

uniform translation ofenergy spectrum ,ii) the q-expected value ofthe identity operator

wasnotthe unity,iii)the energy ofthe physicalsystem wasnotconserved. To overcom e

these di�culties,Tsallisetal.introduced the norm alized constraintto the internalenergy

ofthesystem [19]:

P W
i= 1p

q

i"i
P

W
i= 1p

q

i

= Uq: (2)
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The optim ization ofTsallisentropy given by Eq.(1)according to thisinternalenergy con-

straintresultsin

pi=

h

1� (1� q)��("i� Uq)=
P W

j= 1(pj)
q
i 1

1� q

Zq

(3)

with

Zq =

WX

i= 1

2

41� (1� q)�
�
("i� Uq)=

WX

j= 1

(pj)
q

3

5

1

1� q

; (4)

where

�
�
=

�

(1=Trfb�qg)+ (1� q)Uq�
; � = 1=kT:

Thereforetheq-expectation valueofany observableisde�ned as

hA iiq =

P W
i= 1p

q

iA i
P W

i= 1p
q

i

; (5)

whereA representsany observablequantity which com m uteswith Ham iltonian.Ascan be

expected,the q-expectation value ofthe observable reduces to the conventionalone when

q= 1.

Asforourm otivation in thisstudy,itwasfound in literature[20]thatthestructureofthe

m icellarand liquid crystalline phasescan be considered asself-sim ilar. Based on thisfact,

recently a m odelofself-sim ilar aggregation ofalkylbenzenesulphonates (ABS) m olecules

wasproposed [21].Then thefractalstructureofthesam plewasinvestigated experim entally

[20]where the inuence ofthe geom etry ofABS m oleculeson the form ation oftheirliquid

crystalline phases was reported and the authors em phasized that ABS m olecules are the

fractalobjects. As m entioned above, the nonextensivity m ay appear in system s where

fractality exists. Therefore the m ain m otivation ofthe present study com es from having

fractalstructureofsom eliquid crystals.

Aswell-known from theliteratureand ourlaststudieson nem aticliquid crystals,M aier-

Saupetheory (M ST),which isa m ean-�eld one,hassom einsu�cienciescom ing from ;1)as

being am ean-�eld theory,2)neglecting higherinteraction term sin theinteraction potential
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function. Due to these insu�ciencies, M ST gives,for instance,the criticalvalue ofthe

long range order param eter P2 = 0:429 for allnem atics. Considering these term s (i.e.

the possibility ofthe fractality in liquid crystals and the insu�ciencies ofthe m ean-�eld

approach),we apply TT to the nem atic liquid crystals. To this end,in [14],M ST was

generalized within TT and itwasshowed theinuencesofthenonextensivity on thenem atic-

isotropictransition.Nextthedim erization processwashandled using TT in [15]which can

beregarded asthe�rstapplication ofTT toaliquid crystallinesystem .In [15],theinuence

ofthedim erization processon thenem aticordering isinvestigated by using a nonextensive

therm ostatistics(TT).A theoreticalm odeltakingintoaccountthedim erization inuenceon

thenem aticscalarorderparam eterhasbeen sum m arized and theoreticalpredictionsforthe

nem aticorderparam eterareim proved by using TT.Then theP4 m odelwith P4-interaction

(P4 indicatesthe Legendre polynom ialforL = 4)wasinvestigated and generalized within

TT in [16]. The dependence ofthe second order param eter (P2) on the fourth one (P4)

wasstudied in [17]and the generalized theory wasapplied to PAA (para-azoxyanisole),a

nem aticliquid crystal.In [18],a generalized m ean-�eld theory waspresented relating helix

tiltin a bilayerto lipid disorder.Ithasbeen observed from allthesestudiesthatifoneuses

a generalized form ofthe M ST within TT,the deviations between the theory (M ST)and

theexperim entaldata arem inim ized and theobtained resultsagreewith theexperim antal

data very well.

In this study,the inuence ofthe photoisom erization on the orientationalordering is

handled by using a generalized theory.The standard theory hasbeen recently proposed in

literature[22].Itisan extension oftheM ST and could bean appropriateonetoinvestigate

thevariation oftheconcentration ofcis� trans isom ersand ofthescalarorderparam eter

with the tim e ofexposure to the illum ination. As expected, as it is an extension ofa

m ean-�eld theory (M ST),it m ight have som e deviations form the experim entaldata;for

instanceitalso givesa universalvalueofthelong rangeorderparam eterattransition point,

0:429. To overcom e sim ilarinsu�ciencies (considering the possible fractality ofthe liquid

crystalline system ),we use a generalized form ofthe standard theory and investigate the
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physicalquantitiesconcerningphysicalsystem .Tothisend,we�rstsum m arizethestandard

and generalized theories.Then weinvestigate thee�ectsofnonextensivity on thenem atic-

isotropictransition and alsoon theevolution oftheconcentration ofcis� transisom ersand

ofthescalarorderparam eterwith thetim eofexposureto theillum ination.

II.T H E G EN ER A LIZED T H EO RY

The standard theory [22]assum es that the liquid crystalline system is form ed by a

m ixture oftwo elem ents,nam ely two m iscible nem atogens N 1 and N 2. According to the

system underconsideration can bedim ersand m onom ers,ifan energytobreakthehydrogen

bonding isconsidered [23],ortransand cisisom ersin thecaseofazobenzenem aterials[24].

Both kindsofm olecules,nam ely N 1 and N 2,aresupposed to be rodlike.In them ean-�eld

approxim ation,thetotalnem aticpotentialfunction can begiven by [25-27]

V (�1;�2)=
X

i;j

Vij = V11 + V12 + V21 + V22; (6)

where �1 and �2 are the angles form ed by the m olecular long axes ofthe m olecules ofN 1

and N 2 with the nem atic director ofthe m ixture respectively,V11 and V12 are the m ean-

�eld potentialsacting on a m olcule ofN 1 due to the otherm oleculesofN 1 and due to the

m oleculesofN 2 respectively.A sim ilarm eaning hasV21 and V22.Thesepotentialfunctions

can bewritten as

Vij = ��ijP2(�i)hP2(�j)i; (7)

in the M ST,where �ij’sare coupling constantsand they depend on the distance between

thecenterofm assofthem olecules,on a m olecularproperty and also on theconcentration

ofone ofthe constituents in the system [23]. Using these term s above,we can write the

nem aticpotentialfunction as

V (�1;�2) = V1(�1)+ V2(�2)

= �
�

�iiP2(�i)+ �ijP2(�j)
�

P2(�i); (8)
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where P2(�i)= hP2(�i)i is the scalar order param eters ofthe m olecules ofN i.The scalar

orderparam etersaredeterm ined by solving thesetofcoupled equationsaccordingtoEq.(5)

fori= 1;2 selfconsistently.Thesecoupled equationsdepend on thetem peratureT and on

the quantities�ij appearing in the nem atic potentialfunction. The �ij quantitiescontain

thestrengthsofm ean-�eld interaction am ong them oleculesform ing thenem atic1,am ong

them oleculesform ing thenem atic2,and am ong them oleculesof1 and thoseof2.�0ijsare

assum ed as

�ij = uijnj; (9)

where uij = uji and ni = N i=(N 1 + N 2),with N i being the num ber ofm olecules ofthe

nem atici[23].

Thegeneralized freeenergy ofthesystem isgiven by

Fq = �
X

i

�
1

2
N ihVii+ N ikT lnq(Zi;q)

�

; (10)

where lnq(Zi;q)= (Z
1�q

i;q � 1)=(1� q)and hVii = �
P

j�ijP2(�j)P2(�i). Since we assum e

u12 = u21 = u,thefreeenergy density ofthesystem can begiven by

Fq = N

(

�
X

i

�
1

2
n
2

iuii(P2(�i))
2
+ nikT lnq(Zi)

�

+ un1n2P2(�1)P2(�2)

)

; (11)

whereN = N 1 + N 2.

Letusnow considerthe case in which one ofthe constituentsdo notcontribute to the

nem aticorder.Theexperim entalevidenceshowsthatthem oleculesofthecisisom ersareof

banana shape.According to recentinvestigations,thisbanana shape can beapproxim ated

by two linearpartsform ing an anglebetween them notvery farfrom �=2 [22].Asa result

ofthiscon�guration,them oleculesofthecisisom erbehave assphericalobjectsdueto the

spinning and tum bling m otions oftherm alorigin. Consequently in the liquid phase they

can originatejustan isotropicphase.In thism anner,the m oleculesofcisisom erlead to a

kind ofneutralbackground,wherethem oleculesoftransisom erareresponsiblefornem atic

order.So wewillconsiderthatthetransisom ershavecylindricalsym m etry and can exhibit
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a nem atic order,whereas the cis isom ers willtend to reduce this orientationalorder. In

addition,we also assum e thatatzero tem peraturethe system underconsideration ism ade

by N trans = N isom ers.Ata given tem peratureT wehave

ntrans + ncis = 1; (12)

where ntrans and ncis are the equilibrium concentration oftrans and cis isom ers and are

given by

ntrans = N trans(T)=N

ncis = N cis(T)=N

ata given tem peraturerespectively.Thusthequantities�ij arereduced tothecaseoftrans

isom er-transisom erinteraction,i.e.,�ij = �trans and �trans = untrans [23].

In the case ofone com ponent,P2(�i) = hP2(�)i willbe the scalar order param eter of

trans isom ers. The standard theory is based on M ST with a ingredient represented by

tem perature-dependent concentration. This dependence in the standard theory plays an

im portant role and it departs from the one represented by the concentration dependence

characteristic ofthe excluded volum e theories ofOnsagertype [28,29]. As well-known,in

Onsagerm odelthe num berofparticle is�xed. In thism anner,the criticaldensity,below

which the isotropic phase is stable,follows from a balance between the energy connected

with the excluded volum e and the therm alenergy. In contrast,according to the standard

m odelwhich willbegeneralized below,thenum berofparticlesresponsible forthenem atic

phase depends on the tem perature. In Onsager’s theory,this is equivalent to having an

excluded volum ethatistem peraturedependent.

In Fig.(1),we show the dependence ofthe long range orderparam eter on the concen-

tration ofcisisom ersfora �xed reduced tem perature TR = 0:1u=k and forsom e q values.

The nem atic scalarorderparam etervs. the concentration ofthe cisisom ersin the system

forTR = 0:1u=k (reduced tem perature)isillustrated in Fig.(1).Since the standard theory

(q= 1)dependson M aier-Saupem ean-�eld interaction energy,thesystem ,asexpected,ex-
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hibitsa�rst-orderphasetransition totheisotropicphasefornccis = 0:55and
�

P2

�

c
decreases

suddenly to zero from 0:429 which M ST gives forallnem atic liquid crystals. However it

isexperim entally known [30]thatthe criticalvalue ofthe nem atic orderparam etervaries

from onenem aticto theotherand itliesin a rangeof0:25� 0:5 fornem aticliquid crystals.

W e think therefore thatthe standard m odelbased on m ean-�eld approach appears to be

insu�cientand alternativeapproach isneeded.On theotherhand,asqisvaried,weobserve

thatthecriticalvalueoftheorderparam eterchanges.Theobtained resultsaresum m arized

in Tablein which theentropy changeattransition pointisalso reported asa function ofq.

W edenotetheentropy ofthesystem asSq.

In Fig.(2),thephasediagram oftem peraturevs.concentration ofciscom ponentforthe

system isplotted. One observes thatthe usualcriticaltem perature (TR ’ 0:2202u=k)for

M ST [31]is reached when ncis = 0 as expected,since the concentration ofthe m olecules

leading to thenem aticphaseis�xed in M ST.An interesting pointisthattheexperim ental

data reported in [25]show that the criticaltem perature for the nem atic-isotropic phase

transition ofthe m ixture is a linear function ofthe concentration ofthe solute. In this

fram ework,we observe from Fig.(2)thatthe entropic index q justa�ectsthe slope ofthe

lineassociated with thislineardependency.

III.O R D ER PA R A M ET ER V S.EX P O SU R E T IM E FO R ILLU M IN AT IO N

Ata given tem perature,theisom erization reaction followsthereaction schem etrans!

cis,dependingonsom erateconstantsthat,inturn,dependontheintensityofthelightinthe

illum ination process[32,33].Then tim e variation ofthe concentrationsoftwo constituents

can beapproxim ated by

ntrans(T;t)= cntrans(T)+ (1� c)ntrans(T)expq(�t=�) (13)

within TT,where � is a characteristic tim e and c is a param eter to controlthe fraction

oftrans-cis isom ers at a given tem perature after the illum ination. W hen t= 0,we have
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ntrans(T;0)= ntrans(T). From ntrans + ncis = 1 and assum ing for ntrans the approxim ate

expression given by Eq.(13),weobtain

ncis(T;t)= 1� ntrans(T;t): (14)

Itistheexperim entalfactthatwith theexposuretim etotheillum ination,theconcentration

ofcisisom ersincreases,whereasthe transisom erconcentration doesnottend to zero,but

to som efraction,controlled by theparam eterc,oftheequilibrium concentration ntrans(T).

Now we would like to discuss aboutthe equilibrium distribution ofthe concentrations

ofthe di�erentconstituentsform ing the m ixture. Ata given tem perature,the equilibrium

distributionsofcisand transisom ersin TT could begiven by

ncis = expq(��(�+ E ))

ntrans = expq(���) (15)

respectively,where � is the chem icalpotentialofthe m ixture. Now ifthe above results

are used in Eq.(12),it is possible to observe the behaviour ofthe order param eter with

the exposure tim e to the illum ination. In Fig.(3),we illustrate the variation ofthe order

param eterwith theexposuretim eforthereduced tem peratureofTR = 0:1u=k,c= 0:3 and

for som e q values. W e observe that for a given value ofc,the entropic index q plays an

im portantroleand hasa considerablee�ecton thevariation ofscalarorderparam eterwith

the exposure tim e. The sim ilarbehaviourcan be easily seen in Fig.(4)in which the order

param etervs.exposuretim eisplotted forc= 0:4 and som evaluesofq.Probably them ost

interesting resultisseen in Fig.(5);forq = 1 (standard theory)and c � 0:55,there isno

phase transition attem perature TR = 0:1u=k. However for q � 0:5 and c = 0:55,a �rst

orderphase transition occursatthistem perature (TR = 0:1u=k). Thisconclusion im plies

thatthe perm enance ofthe liquid crystalline phase dependsnotonly on the concentration

ofcis isom ers in the system ,but also on the entropic index q (i.e. probably long range

interactionsorfractality).
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q 0:98 0:99 1 1:01 1:02

sc 0:346 0:391 0:429 0:463 0:49

�S q=N k �0:281 �0:353 �0:418 �0:479 �0:528

Table.

IV .SU M M IN G U P

W e have presented a generalized m odelto study on the behaviour ofthe scalar order

param eterin liquid crystallinesystem s,consisting ofm orethan onenem atogen com ponent.

Itistheexperim entalfactthatsom eliquid crystalshavefractalstructure.Thisfactim plies

thatTT can beapplied to the liquid crystalline system s.In addition,thestandard m odel,

which hasbeen generalized,isan extension ofM ST and thussom edrawbackscom ing from

insu�ciencies ofm ean-�eld approach could be expected. In thisfram ework,a generalized

m odelwhich isan extension ofM ST hasbeen used.Thegeneralized theory can besuccess-

fully applied to distinctsystem s,such asone form ed by cyclic dim ersand m onom ers,and

also to the system swhere azobenzene com poundsplay an im portantrole. Forexam ple,a

sim ilar system ,consisting ofclosed and open dim ers,has been studied in [15],where the

experim entaldata related to thedim ericsystem hasbeen successfully explained by using a

generalized theory.Itm ustbenoted thatthesuccessofthegeneralized m ean-�eld theories

in ourearlierstudiesm ay com e from being fractalstructure ofliquid crystals,apartfrom

consideringlongrangeinteractions.Sim ilarsuccessfulexplanationscan beexpected in other

dim ericand liquid crystalline system s.

Ithasbeen also studied on thesystem swhere theillum ination processgivesrise to the

appearance ofnew objectswith di�erentsym m etriesin the system s. W e have shown that

fractality orlong rangeinteractions(i.e.q6= 1)m ighta�ectthecharacteristicsofthephase

transition in thephysicalsystem .Thisconclusion m ightshed lighton theinteraction poten-

tialenergy term sorfractalstructure in the sim ilarsystem in future possible experim ents,

even to beperform ed on new objectswith di�erentsym m etries.
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FIG U R E A N D TA B LE C A P T IO N S

Figure1.Thevariation ofthescalarorderparam eterwith theconcentration ofcisisom er

for a �xed reduced tem perature TR = 0:1u=k and for som e q values. As q increases,the

criticalvalueofthescalarorderparam eterattransition pointalso increases.

Figure 2. q-dependent phase diagram in the reduced tem perature vs. cis concentra-

tion plane. The criticallines represent the �rst order phase transition,nam ely nem atic-

isotropic transition, induced by the variation in the concentration ofcis isom ers in the

nem aticm edium .

Figure 3. The variation ofthe scalar order param eter with the exposure tim e for uv

illum ination forc= 0:3 and som e q values.� isa characteristic tim e.Asseen from �gure,

the entropic index q a�ectsthe variation ofscalarorderparam eterwith the exposure tim e

considerably.

Figure 4. The variation ofthe scalar order param eter with the exposure tim e for uv

illum ination forc= 0:4 and som eqvalues.Asseen from �gure,theentropicindex q a�ects

thevariation ofscalarorderparam eterwith theexposuretim econsiderably.

Figure 5. The variation ofthe scalar order param eter with the exposure tim e for uv

illum ination forc= 0:55 and som eq values.Asseen from �gure,whereasthereisno phase

transition in thestandard theory (q= 1)forc� 0:55,thegeneralized theory assum esa�rst

orderphasetransition forq� 0:5.

Table.Entropy changeofthesystem attransition pointforsom evaluesoftheentropic

index q.
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Exposure time (ττ  -1)
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Figure 4

Exposure time (ττ  −−11)
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Figure 5

Exposure time (ττ  −−11)
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